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1TERMS
OP , SrBSCRIPTIOS TO THE CAROLIXIAS.

iTIi; OAltOlINIAN.

ting of the General; Commissioners
1' in the chatter of said company was
tadesboro' on the 14th. ' Corumissioii--

2 00
2 50

For a single copy, if paid in advance, per annum,
. " " " at th end of:5 montlm,

A SclEXktk A pARfSIAX jBAIX; uhOM.- j V:

: Two years 'since, a young, beaottfal and rich
lady of Bblbgsa; married the desn:eudni of a

family-wel- l known to iiistory,; wholJUjtrfpus
ame was all the fortune t!lmdgrooCSjJfiS-sessed-;

bnt hegenerbus Jlofd.ese in ther--

SOTKE.
On Monday of June Court next, at the Court Iloute

door iu Fayetteville, I will proceed to sell the follow-

ing tractsof Land,' lying in Seveuty-fir- t, Kockfisb ntl
Qucwhiffle districts, or so much thereof as will pay tbe
taxes due for the year 1853, and tbe cost of advertising:
. t, 225 acres listed by Jonea & Barbee, located

'
on Xieh-ol'on- 's

Croek, tax due Si 76. ,

. fi50 acres listed by Catharine Furgcrson, ltfc-ile- d on
'BuBlo, tax 1 56. :.'

175 acres listed by Capt. Neill Lesley, totaled on
Nicholson's Creek, tax 1 92. '

12S0 acres listed by John TV. Monroe, located on
Pinev Bottom, tax $1 50. , .. .

SPRISOt 1835- -

1'EARCE & FERGUSON
Are now opening aud receiving a general assort-- ,

ment of, .

Foreign and Domestic, F.ancy and Staple
DRY GOODS,

Huts, Caps, Bonnets, Roots and Shoes, and a

general assortment of Ready-mad- e Clothings
Which they offer at WHOLESALE or RETAIL, at
low prices aud upon accommodating terms to punctual
customers. .

li. F. PEARCE. J- - B. FERGLSON.
larch 15, 1855'.

'Mrcsent from Union, Anson, Robesottvldop r her attdclimnt,, overlooked, the poverty

having disarmed . mf, iadyct.ndic.i'hitn,awoyv . ;:C'
' " - ;

' The ..Wednesday' following, tlie 'reconciled
conplc set'put for Milan, the beftriends iiT tlio
world, id withal the mbstjRfTak wite Wvcts. .

HutorUe discomfi ted Baj-6ner- 5 V sfit :

is- - a. most amiable personage, and I am in dis-pa- ir

that'one should have torn from- - her one of
our. most plcusing illusions. :;.'." J ,

:

Vnkj ETMrtoiiys Bao at ThCTx
i It was in-on- night that four thousand per-

sons perished of the plague in Londonl " It was
by night the army. offcSQiinac!arib was destroy- - ;

ed. Both "iit4 Engl udid on the continent; a
large proportion of cholera cases, in its several .

forms, have, been observed, to have occurred
between one aud two o'clock in the mornincr

Uolnmbns and Hanover. Gen.-Nrhe- lover, - m the fcone and expect a tjoaot a
cHae, , chairman, and K. S - French,
3d as Secretary,- - It was resolved to

A
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held
er x
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Ale
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bf sal
the cr
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ts of subscribtioii to the capital stoclu

' " " at the end of 6 months, 3 00
" " at the end of the year, 3 50

No subscription .will le received for a shorter perifxl
than one year unless paid in advance.

With the view of extending the circulation and en-

hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietor of-

fers the following remarkably low

CLUB IL1TKS, INVARIABLY IJV ADVANCE:
5 copies of the Carolinian. 1 year, $8 00

n it . " 15 00

Letters on business must be addressed to the under-

lined, and inxist be post paid.
Rates of Advert wuijr : . .

proper retnrui to ner disinterested love.
For a year'-dl-l was Jftppiness; but last sum-

mer being
' oo an excnri'on to '

Veniee, - th(-- y

formed an acquaintance with a family from
Paris. A young widow of thot family, .very
gay, beautiful and fascinating, and possessing a

profusion of golden tresses that might have
done honor to the heid of an Kve or Ophelia,!
attracted the attention of the Marqriis Della
Jt .lief olher haian onighi JjafeJailed
but Iiereantiful ringlets were frresStitler and

2300 acres listed by v illiam .McLean, locatea on
Drowning Creek, tax $15 9L '

265 acres listed by Mary McDaniel, located on Little
River, tax SI 20.

500 acres listed by Daniel Monroe, located on Nich-
olson's Creek, tax ?1 20.

28.5 acres listed by Neill Monro,-- located on the

gnpany, at the places designated in
if, . on the 2d Mouday.in April "next.
- of several gentlemen were added to
'
jCommissioners. I

eeommended to the future Directors
oipany to give Stockholders the pre--

to merchajvts &c manufacturers
of tij Ware.

I have on hand now. and thall keep a sjpply of Tin
Plate, Block Tin, Iron Wire Rivets, Lead Pipe, Sheet
Lead, Sic.

ALSO
A wire" agoirtm.-m- t of.jdaiu ntp?Jnrw Ware

of in own Manufacture, at wholesale and retail
C. W. ANDREWS. Market Square.

,The danjrer' of exposure" to., the night air hasVadkin. Road, tax $5 96. ' - - tr.:.--v

ittnOn thyme --of jjhysleiaiwwftjnr itytne-- jrCWTiwrre Urtr byJJsy?y el Mvroft.Joeatd onftfe
esolved Totake up a snbscription"toArthur's and Bone s C reek, tax $1 92.

forcrettimr the attractions of the youns artilpay the expenses of a'survey of the route fromthirty cents for each fiultpicnt insertion, spless the

ndvertispment is published for more than two lontlisr,
mortal ;"lmt it is remarkable that tliey imve
never yet-cftllei- l in the hTd of chemistry to ut

for the fa'cL. Itis at night that thetfMarch 12. 1855. lovely uiarchesa with a Cappelloa Cornaro
or even a iuliet of the Caniilets. "fce4teeanie e&- -when it will be charged stratum cf air nore the ground must always

For thr.-- months. MORSE'S CJORQIAL,
'

Whiteville to Lumberton,' and from V ilming-to- n

to Luiiberton, and that John C. Mcltae,
of Wilminglon, be appointed to make the sur-

veys. The meeting adjourned subject to the
call of the Chairman.

snared by the fairiead of the ttgedy TrtBit1 be thc 1Q5t tWr-eWi- tlr the-wrticle- s of aaitnaU
llwrrv's Tricopliermis. vuer u iiiuniii, me tuiuv iiitiuumg fi.ej i jjt jiuttter ":iv-e- n out irom ine skid, unuueie- -

widow, returned to Paris-- and4n auotlicr 'utile terivns gases, such as carbonic acid ras, tlra
month' the marquis received a pressing call to , product of resoirotion, an;Vulnhin'ctud hydro- -

I Home upon business of importance, and leaving lPen the product of the sewers. In the day

Cod Liver Oil, (R. &.C.,)
Sand's Sarsaparilla,-- :

A'yer's Pectoral.
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,
Citrate Magnesia,
Congress Water,

For sale by
17, 37-- It

For mx mouths, G 00 .

For twelv; mouths, - - - - - 10 00

- All advertisements must be han dedn by Friday
1 0 o'clock. :. in., to ensure their insertions in the next

day's paper. a;ul should have the desired number of in-

sertion-; marked on them, orthcrwise they will le
till forbid a:id charged accordingly.

W.I. J. YATES.

his latlv to return to Aiiian at leisure, nc tooK f and various substances oi all kmus nso
G. W W1I.LIA.7IS & CO.

Hare just leceived a large aud well selected assort-
ment of.

IIAIIPWARE AND GROCERIES,
to which they invite the attention of Country Merch- -

N. SMITH.

i auts. I
X K " 4 .

AND WINTER GOODS.FALL.A it I K V A C T O It V,SI

l',V (IEO. LAUDEIL and Winter Stock ofOur Fall

March 17, 185.r fj s a.
52 Bairels Cut Herrings
25 Mackerel.

For sale Ly GEO. McNEILL.
March 17, 185. 37-- 4t

uction Store.Nearlv onnosite to E. W. Willkings
Kavctt.

1M.-.:-
;.

. 2138 acres listed by Jones & Lech, located on Lit-
tle Rock fish, tax Sit 15.

310 acres listed by Norman Campbell", located on
Bridge Branch, tax S2 8.

Wacres listed by Norman Campbell for the heirs of
Danl Culbreth, located on Bridge Branch, tax 44 ct.

: acres listed by Elisa McCall, located on Bridge
Branch, tax 10 ceuts

25 acres listed by Christian McCall, located oil Mid-
dle Creek, tax 24 cents.

oO acres listed by James L McKay, located on Little
Creek, tax S3 87".

.

7") acres listed by Clir1cs E Mclver. located on the
northern side of the Plank lioad. tax S2 0.9.

26 acres listed by W 11 Whenton, located on the
southern side of the IMank lioad, tax 37 tents.

'10 acres listed by Angus McDonald, tax 20 cents.
39 acres liste-- by John Wilson, located on.Puppy

Creek, tax $1 17.
ALEXANDER JOHNSON, Sheriff.

March 17th. ts. By W. J. Smith, I). S.

KOTICE.
The undersigned wishes a situation as a School

Teacher or a. a Clerk in a Store. As a Teacher he
is well qualified to teach the English branches. As to
qualification for either position he can give good

Any one who may wish to give him
empleivment. will please address their letters to Bar-clavsvi- lle

I O., N. C.
WM. P. GASK1NS.

March 12th, 1855. 37-3t--

I.AD FOR SALE.
The subscriber will offer for sale, on Saturday the

:lst inst., 1,000 acres valuable Land, lying on the
waters of Barbecue. The Land is well timbered, and
there is about 60.000 turpentine boxes, cut. The sale
will take plac'e at the shanties erected on the premises,
near tin? undersigned's residence. Terms made known
on day of sale.

A. J. CAMERON.
March 16, 1855 2t

Oct. 1.

post for Paris with all possible expedition,
where he had been for a fortnight before the
neglected inarchesa, who had returned home,
discovered the single error in thc compass, ly
which her husband's course to Koine had been
diverted, by means of a friendly letter appris-
ing her that her husband was incessant iu his
attentions to the blondest of beauties, and her
constant escort to the Theatre Italian aud
other places of amusement."

The lady called her brother to her councils,
and they concluded to follow the marquis to
Paris without delay. Previous to her depar-
ture the lady was busy in making researches of
a singular nature. The troubled times of Italy
during its intestine broils had furnished tradi-
tions and melancholy catastrophes by steel and
poison, atid not few were the modes by which

dry c;oods,
HARDWARE, ROOTS, SHOES, HATS. CAPS,

2 Sennets, and
li EA I) Y-- 1 D E CL O TIIIJ'G,

Tit now in Store and rcadv for inspection, embracing
extensive assortmentbv far the larires.t and most we

theli n e ever ofVi-i-fi- l to the trade, ami is well worthy

in the air by the rarefaction of the heat. At
night, when this rarefaction ceases, they fall by
an"ii!cr.easc of gravity if perfectly mixed with
the atmosphere, while the gases evolved during
the night, instead of ascending, remain at near-

ly the same level. It is known that carbonic
acid gas, at a low temperature, partakes so
nearly of the nature of a fluid, that it may bo

poured out of one vessel in another. It rises nl
the temperature at which it is exhaled from
the lungs, lint its tendency is towards the floor,
or the bed of the sleeper, in told aud unventi-late- d

rooms.
At Hamburg, the alarm of cholera at night

in some parts of the city was so great that many
refused to go to bed, lest they should be at-

tacked unawares in their sleep. Sitting up
they probably kept their stoves or open fires

burning for the sake of warmth, and that
warmth giving the expansion to any deleterious
gases present, which would best promote their
escape aud promote their dilution in the at-

mosphere, the means of safely were then un-

consciously assured.
At Sierra Leone, the natives have a practice-i-
the sickly season of keeping fires constantly

burning in "the huts at night, assigning that tho
fires keep away the evil spirits; to which in their
ignorance they attributed fever and ague.

examination of every Merchant visiting this place.
Particular attention paid to orders.

HALL cfc SACKETT
Au trust 19. 1JS5--

SPRING-- AND SUMMER GOODS.
We are now opening our SPRING AND SUMMER

STOCK, compriing a good assortment of
DJiY GOODS,

BOOTS,' SHOES. HATS, BONNETS.
UMBRELLAS, READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

COTTON YARNS, &c.
All of which are offered at wholesale exclusively for
cash, or ou time to paying customers.

11. & E. J. LILLY.
March 17, 185. 37-- 4t

1. S- - We respectfully request all persons indebted

j-
- o t j c j: .

We have bought the Wagon Shop lately owned by
T'ios C Fuller, at the coi ner of Franklin and Max-

well streets. und arenou l'KF.I'AUEl) TO EXECUTE
A EL OIJDEIIS FOi;

TtUiJKR WAROSS, llOAO AVAGOSS

of all sizes, Carts, Drays, Wheel Harrows, and
in short, any and r.vK.mTiiiNo" which

lies within the sphere of the
WUEEL-WIMCJII- T

..v
; LAChSMITJIA'C; Jl rSXESS.

We will us; oulv the REST MATERIALS which

McDonald,
Shcmwell,)

S II EM WELL
(Successors to P

sure and sudden death might be inflicted.
I myself was shown at Ra'vena, in 1848, by

SrAri.r. and FaxcyDealers in
DHY GOODS,

our work to coni- -
eaii be oi ueiired. and "(uiiiint

to us, to make payment, or at least in part, as it re-

quires money to keep up our business.
Observer copy. II. & E. J. L.

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS.
avoiaoiv wiin inai uoue ui iinj LTuiii.-u.i.tL- ..

pare
tl Southern m n i f .

the preseut Countess ef Uoissy, (La Guicciela
of rd Byron,) one of thc poignards with
b'lades of crystal, manufactured at thc Lagnn-ia- n

Island "of Murauo, in the cavity of which
was contained a subtle poison, and which, upon
the blade being broken in thc body, became
diffused in the blood of the victim and caused
sudden death.

In the archives of the family of the jealous
lad)- - were notices of an heir-loo- n in the form of

ROOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
Also a general assortment of Straw Silk BONNETS.

In aehlition to our stock now on hand, which is very
good, we will in a few days receive a new supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which we will sell low for ca.--h or on reasonable time

I hereby give notice to all persons who have intrust
ed me with claims for collection as constable, to come

don- - m ath--, promptly, and with it'.spaicn.
llORSE-SHOElN- t; receive at our establish-

ment prompt attention, atiel in this, as we ll as every
other (le'p.irt.neiit of our business, we? will give satis-

faction HOLLAND. W E 1 S 1 ( 1 Eli fc CO.
Fits',! ttmlicne itd Iini-niiis- ; Fluid

J.'n. SMITH.
forward and receive the amounts due them respec-
tively, and in cases where costs have been incurred,
to come forward and take up their paper, as! have

Just re'eoived and l'Orale by
March 12, 1m."5. 37- - Itto punctual customers.

eeased to be an oflicer. Latterly, Europeans have begun to adopt thend Messrs. Holland. pi1kmwell.McDonald.
Green Street.

I also request all persons indebted to me by note orqr,PT I c'l'-e- r t'n ' ly reeoTiini
V Co. to the public g

AV. T.
A. X.

East side
18 y

same practice, aud those who nave tried it asW nerally ami my former
Mechanics. masters of otherwise, to come forward and settle the same, as

longer indulgence cannot be given.nairiiiiM. Tliev arc reraet'ea Fayetteville, Sept 2' sert that they have now an entire miinunny
from the tropical fevers to which they werewlio mav favor themtheir trade', ami will please' tlnse TIIOS. n. MASSEY.

March 17, 1855. 37-- 3till OS. C. FELLER.

DIS S OL U TIOX.
The Firm of E. L. & J. A. l'EMBERTOX was dis-

solved this day by mutual consent. All persons in-

debted to us will please call and set tle. A e are very
desirous of closing up our old books.

E. L. & J. A. TEMr.EItTOX.
March 1.

a ring, concealed in the sitting ot winch was
Inserted a poison similar in its effects to prussie
acid. This could be borne in the niouth with-
out danger, unless crushed between the teeth
and then the most sudden death would follow.

Secure of this valuable jewel the deserted
umr4ieMa --Arrival -- t I uric, anS U'as.recelvtjtl

s it h t heir work.
Feb'v !'.";.". lAI-I- - AXU WIMER GOODS. formerly subjected. In the epidemics ot tho

V A N T ED. middle ages, tires used to lie lighted in mc
streets lor the purilieatiou of the air; and in thcJ. T. 1 1 1-- DDIL L,

HAY .STREET. 4 jrst rate Cooper and Turpentine Distiller. of Iwlotvii - I tKas, uvua u tbe Uri'.-- t

were at one time kept burning incessantly, nilAre now receiving; their Fall and Winter GOODS,
consisting of a large and well selected stock of ItOKKKTSOA & CiVANS,

IT FALL A XI) mXTF.lt GOODS,
Opposite the Oae Fear UaTik.

JONES LETT
now in Store a large and handsome Stock ol

extinguished bv a violent storm of rain.Lumber Bridge, Rolx'son County.
March jM, 1855.- - 37 --tf Latterlv trains of gunpowcr have been fired,Have

JOHN A. PEMBErvTON
Having purchased the entire stock of Goods of the

linn of E. L. & J. A." Pciuberron, will continue the
business at the old stand. He returns his sincere
thanks for the verv liberal patronage heretofore re-

ceived and hopes by INDUSTRY" and STRICT AT-
TENTION to business to merit its eoutinuance.

March I, Dslo. 36-t- f

and cannon discharged for the same object; butFIRM.FALL & W I NT Eli COODS,
lected .lining the? past month, by one of the firm. it is obvious that these measures, although sound

GROCERIES
Hardware,
Cutlerv,
Blacksmith & Tur-

pentine Tools.
Agricultural Iniplc--

S

11 ATS and CAPS,
Boots, and Shoe?,
Snddlory and Leather,
Heavy articles in the

Drug line,
Heady-mad- e Clothing,
and staple Dry Goods.

The undersigned lave this day formed a Copartner-
ship under the name and sty le of COUN 21L, RAY
& CO., for the purpose of carrying on the mercantile

in principle, must necessarily, though out of
doors, be on too small a scale, as measuredV'v York Market, comprising a large oi

and Fancy I) R Y ' O O I) S,
in tin
Stapl

into thc house of her kind fr-i-' ejJil ill Tied to a
financier of eminence --in the 4r Ifand a man of
consideration; and, among nutyy circumstances
calculated to disturb her, .fl learnpd that her
husband was, the next Mouday, to attend a
fair widow to a ball, to be given at the house
of a former deputy of the Session, which, yvith

many other things-- , was broken up iii.l'88.
To this ball her friend cbnsentJSl.to accom-

pany her, and tjhe hour impatiently tnifpected at
length arrTi. Robed iu black vjvetr with
rich lapetbfrfifcet to advantage her hfthplexion,
dark ejmnd hair, she was superrft-slf- e was

business, at the stand formerly occupied by Council &loots, Sioc.s and T'mbrdlas,
Turret!. er with :1 aSSOl t Ill'Mlt of line FAMHA Ray, where they expect to keep a general assortmentments,

against au ocean of atmospheric air, to produce
any sensible effect. "Withindoors, however, tins

case is different. It is quite possible to heat aall of whieh they This Stock we are prepared ti job or retail. of StaplAnd Fancy lry Gooels. They hope byvclose
attention to business to merit a share of public pa;iiOCEIilES, Confeetioneries, A

their ami all those room sufficiently to produce a rarefaction andnr : preii.ii'e'd to oiler t
tronage.

i rehae select u'tods. at the lowest market Fayetteville, Oct. 21. 1S54.

J5g? We ask the Planters and Turpentine
t- - --v- rl..l-e- -

tOST LETTER..
On the 24th Jan'y last a letter mailed at Gilopolis,

directed to John II. Cook. Fayetteville, N. C. contain-
ing funds and a blank, myself principal, John Gilchrist.
Esq. and Dr. A. D. McLean as endorsers, for renewal
of my neite in Hank of Fayetteville, has not-reache- its
destination. The public are cautioned not to trade for
a note with the above parties as named.

March 10. lo5. 'M-- it WM. McKAY.

consequent dilution of any malignant gases itwishing to J

iiie's. - 1'ro luce taken in exchange lor jjoefis,
S. LETT.

JOHN T. COUNCIL.
ALEXANDER RAY'.
JOHN A. NICHOLSON.

37-t- f

men to examine our j.cise s, -- cjj.hj 1'iuii.ui.s,11 KS FOX ::. J- -t ; v i rhiay contain, and it is of course tiie air of tho
Uyaom, and that alone, at night, which comes in... .

ilSr-p- t. 1C, IS". 1. J . . March 12. 1855. UaAU13b'k till 1 I Vj III ' - l v. J v - , J v ' . w

her cfcfortinent, the haughty beauty strodefec
Hats and Slices.

CAPE PEAK LAADS KOIl SALE.
with the lungs of the person sleeping.

'-- Westminister Review.A. M. CanTpWt'll, through nie room, (the crowd opening as she
AVe offer for sale that Y'aluable Plantation, known

advanced,) and proceeded to a little salojthe; -- ASHE PLACE." seven miles above r ayette- -
Trlllrs and Conscqurnecs.

NOTICE.
All persons' indebted to the late firm of Council,

Citin tfc QjirfT are earnestly requested to call aud settle,
as longer indulgence cannot be given.

COUNCIL & RAY.
March 12. 1855. 37-t- f

East si.i-j- t llglllCU uy ninijia niiiuiij iiuncu ciiivx
XF1Y FIRM.

The undersigned have formed a Copartnership under
the name and style of

John X. AlcXcill & Co.,

ville. on the Cape Fear Kiver. recent ly ine property
of t'ol. Nathan King, containing SEA'EN HUNDREDI'.vafrrKvu.i.K. N. G If ' in thc world of spirits, the consequence of

l. i ..i:..:. l I .1. .11 l . ...i..r.distance trom the orchestra lucre sue
October 1. ix t evcWi! lJiling act oi au muiviuuai Mian uc plainjJLor her dreaded rival and her companion, iictii lTiig

to aiuiear suddenly before them. cofifuMPoS theFor the purpose of carrying on a general Mercantile
US OX,Si. hI K A IlC V.

lady, freeze her inconstant husband lwa!Since,DomesticalersAVhob'sale el in Foreifru and
GOODS.

ACRES. every acre of w hich is Cape 1-- ear bottoms,
and susceptible of the highest state of cultivation.
This Land requires no puding as it is known to be the
best farming lands on Cape Pear River. Terms will
be made satisfactory if the right sort of a purchser is
found.

T. S. LUTTERLOII.
J. & T. AYADDILL.

Feb. 0. 1855. 32-- tf

aud then to complete the catastrophe. IV
aud Distiller' Business

JOHN X. McNEILL,
X. McK. McNEILL.

Johnstown. Moore Co. NEILL A. McXElLL.
March 8, JS55. J 30-3t--

D 11 Y
The pair arrived. Taking her frieittTvykhcMas,", Hoots. .Smrs. I injruf, A ..... ,..Tiiev-- r hand tiie marchesa arose, nutting info, her

ly visrWtN-- him, how great will be the remorse
of thosevhose cvl' "urks and words are nu-

merous asHje sancis of the sea shore. Who is
there that caiHtot trace back to the most trifling
incident or accident the cause of an entire
change in his whole life? Some have been
made 'immensely rich by the turning of a feather,
their children educated, given influence, , and ,

perhaps charged with the destiny of a nation;
while another has become poor in consequence
of some slight and almost imperceptible incident.

mouth at the same time the ball. It is thin,
IIKAIH-- Allh i.oiiu.Mt.

North side Hay street. Fayk.ttkvu.i.k, N. C.
--T- Strict attention pa'ul te orelers.

- li. F. FEAPvCE.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder Braces. T "- -

Suspensory Bandages, Surgical Iustrumeuts.
Electro Magneto Machines, Ac, Ac
A large assortment of the above articlesjusi receiv-

ed and for sale by the subscrilier, k : v--

Chases', Hull's, Van Home's MarshcB"Rnd Gouldr
ing's Double and Single Trusses;

Also. G. E. French Trusses. '
Spring and Lace Elastic Abdominal Supporters;

Shoulder Braces for Adults and Children; Suspensory
Bandgesr3Hatc C'aps and Stockings for Varwose
A'eiiis'- - MlrV'Ama apparatus; Syringe's, (self and
siiiKleA: lsicctifijmagiicto Machines; Cupping Instru

and at the least compression of the teeth, tinDEXTISTRY.
C. BENBOW, D. D. S deadly poison would be ejected, and she wouldD.IS.", 1. .). l. I" l.lvl.L ."SIJalv l.--

Respectfully offers his professional ser fall a corpse before the thunder-stricke- n pair
I3ehold this beautiful woman receiving attensC3SK?tSii. vices to the citizens of Fayetteville and77

TUIlPEXTIXte LAXDS.
AVe will sell 1000 ACRES of Pine Land. 17 mile's

AVest of Fayetteville. on the Centre Plank Road. This
Land is we'll Timbered, and not a pine has been cut or
boxeil. The price is below the usual ligure for such
lands, and terms accommodating.

J. & T. AA'ADDILL.
Fayetteville, Feb. fl. 1855. 32-t- f

SOLUTION.
T. C.OLDSTOX

L7 vicinity.
PIS

The firm of ".. AV this& CO. is tions with, a smile upon her countenance, and
holding iu her mouth the subtle poison whichlie intends remaining in this place until the first of J.'overty has brought on disease or dissipation,
was soon to consume her, aim yet witu an asments. &c, At.,T. GOLDSTON.

GOLDSTON.
day elissolved by mutual consent.

( r. W

li. v
Nov. 17th. l.:4.

pect of apparent satisfaction.. North-- . East C'orner .Market bquare.
March 12, 1855. " 37-3- m ' M .'ftoeautiiuiThe marquis yis waltzing with his

Julv. and may be found at his room near the Market,
Office hours. 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
To those who are in need of ARTIFICIAL TEETH,

Dr. Benbow takes pleasure in stating that he is behind
in ne improvement.

N. B. Persons from the country will finel it much to.
their advantage to inform me as to the time when they
intend visiting me.

March 1855, 3fi-- tf

and a vagauono s me or a uruiiKaru s grave ic-co-

his portion. Some of our richest and
most influential merchants, sons of farmers, can
trace their coming to New York to the meeting
of a play-fello- w iu the streets, or the running
away of a colt, or perhaps, as in an instance wo
have heard of, the breaking of a bowl. Had

T11K SlT.-sCrtlBK- r having purchased the interes blonde. Restraining her emotion the marchesa
chose a station I here, in the turns of thc dance,if G. AV. I. Goldr i? W. Ciddston in the late- - lirm o

Mo;i .t Co.. will still continue to carry on the
(Si-ri-tr- y nii(Mlanlaie Ktiliie!

she would have Jhe most favorable position, to
burst upon tliein7w4ien a eoversation between

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to AA'. F. MOORE, either by

note or account, will confer a favor by settling at
once, as longer indulgence cannot be given.

ALSO.
All persons indebted to AV. F. & E. F. MOORE,

are requested to settle, as they are anxious to have all
their accounts closed by cash otherwise.

Jan. 20. lS.--
;. 28 tf

W. X. TILLIXGIIAST,
Tliolenl and Retail Dealer ill

CIILTACUOCKERY, GLASSWARE, AND

:; House-Furnishin- g Goods.
IAY STREET, opposite IL A E. J. Lilly.

tantlv on hand a good assortment

ii, vu t:iml. lie invites all his friends to call or jtHee boys remained at home, and been Tamersa neighboring couple attracted lier attentionmil he will trv toto markethim when they come
make himself useful.

COUNTY.
an act srranting

SOLDIERS OP ROBESON
Congress having recently passed of "Do you see," said a young man, ttJar

ronne de ? How beautiful, how anitnatetrG. articles in his line, viz:- -
AV. T

20-t- fNov. 17th, 18."t. AVhite and Crilt-ban- d CHINA Dinner and Tea sets.

kDwiulerent would nave tne situation oi tneir
families. Their daughters, instead of flaunting
in silks in Broadway, and enjoying a seat at ti e
opera, might have been engaged iu the more

worthy occupation of making butter and cheese.
Steamships that now form regular lines to dif-

ferent quarters of the globe, and affect the des- -

D R. Y G O O D S .

Our Stock of Goods is still very good, and persons
wishing te buv will please give us a call. AVe have on

" i . ; " ' " Ware, in
separate pieces.XL: R . 1 L G R O CK 11 Y S TORFG I.

more lanu to somiers or ineir wiaows, wno unaer ine
act of 18.-- i received less than 160 acres, the under-
signed will attend to procuring Land Warrants for
those who received their warrants through him under
the former act; anel also for any others that may seek
his services. No land, no pav.

"TIIO. A. NORMENT.
Lumberton. March 5thi 36-- 3t

Who is that with whom' she is waltzing?"
"An Italian a Roman, I believe, who

thev say adores her for her beautiful blonde
tresses; satiated perhaps, by the chalk-haire- d

damsels of thc eternal city."
"Thi fair Tresses of the barronnel said a

hand almost everything that can be called for, suitable i Fancy jgilt China Tea sets. 44 pieces Siz to zo.
PanSSTJSiina Tea sets, 32 andlLpicccs, at $4 to 7.Is TDK AVaCOX "ai:I Bfll.PiXeJS.

The subscribers respectfully inform their friends
and the- - public gene-rally- that tli'-- have opened a
Store twe iloers above the Post Otlice. whore they in

AVhitefGRANITE Dinner set f
AVhite fcrauite, Colored and cTriwon Dinner, Tea aud tinv of nations, would not nave ueen mini; wars

third one, who had joined the others as the j might have been made or avoided, assubicquent--1 - - Toilet ware of various patterns.
Rockingham and Y'ellow ware, Milk Pans,' Cake--tern! kee-nini- a irened ami ceneral assortment ot circumstances have dictated.FA YETTE V1LLE II OTEI,. conversation began; truly they are very charm

Pans, Pie Plates, Tea Pots, Spittoons, Ac; Stone Jars.Groceries, I'rorisioiis, iVr.

request a share of public palronage.

for the Winter Trade, viz :

Plaid and Plain Delaines, Merinos. French and Eng-
lish Alpaccas, Canton Cloths and Bombazines at till
priced. Plaid and Plain Silks, some very rich. Cloths.
Cassiuieres and Vesting. Linseys for Servants. Ken-

tucky Jeans and Kerseys: a large stock Calicos. White
Goo.is. Bh'ached and Unbleached Shirtings and Sheet-

ings. Cambrics and Muslins, Irish Linen, also S. C.

lldkf's, Fine French Collars, Chemizetts and Un.ler-sleeve- s'.

Gloves and Hosiery., Blankets. Carpeting,
Shoes, Bonnets, Hats and Caps. Ac. Ac.

AV. F. & E. F. MOORE.

CUT, MOULDED AND FL.1IN GUiSSlVAREThe Subscribers having tins day
leased this Hotel for a term of vears, will beThey

HARMSEN it CO.
pleased to see their friends and the traveling

a gs i&

Jjf.jyfm
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Superior Table CUTLERY; Silver plated CASTORSJanuary t
public at this House. At the same tune we

and SPOONS; Bnttania Spoous, Castors, Coffee and
hope they will be patient aud bear with our imperfec Tea Pots, Candlesticks, Communion Bets, Ac; Tiutions until we shrill nave pill uie iouse in sucu repair CoU'ee jUrns, Dish and Plate Covers. Tea Kettles,

Thirty years ago, two boys in 3Sew Hamp-
shire quarrelled about a box of blacking. To
.r,.t rid of one ofHfilJl gti"""" sent to Xew
Voik, and7sTiow one of our first shippingjner-chant- s,

a director in a bank, owner of a" line of
steamers. A dispute about a tin dipper with
thc steward of a steamboat, resulted iu a law-

suit that cost a thousand dollars, and laid the
foundation of a fortune of one of our millionaries,
who now owns more tin dippers and steamboats
than any other one man in the world once a
deck hand of a boat, now the captain of the
"upper ten." An accident made him, an acci

185.-- . 3mFeVy i; (Brass and Copper ditto:) Oyster Stews, and a variety
of useful TIN AVARE. A beautiful assortment of

as we desire.
J. H, ROBERTS & CO.

J. II. Rohehts. F. X. Roberts.
March 1, 1855. 35-t- f"D E N T A L NO T ICE. WAITERS, LAMPS: for burning Fluid, Oil and

Lard standing and hanging of various patterns;
Lamp Glasses and Wicks for Oil and Camphcne Iamps;

ing, but my sister, wno was in me same con-

vent with her, says they are false; and if you
examine closely the enormous covering you will

perceive that it is not a native to the head."
At this moment the breathless dancers halted

near the group. The marqui3 was addressing
some words to his partner, which caused his

listening wife to think of the ball shecarried
while the baronesU was her dress,
and passing carefully her hand over the back
of her head, as if to be assured that all was
safe in that quarter.

Suddenly a new thought seemed to possess
the injured' marchesa: she dropped the poison-
ed ball from her month into her bosom, rushed

upon her rival from behind, and seizing her by
the hair, detached the magnificent mass of

ringlets from the cranium, and threw it on the
floor !

The marquis, whose eyes were for an instant

BE A CK SMITH
AMI AVIlEKLWItnaiT SHOP.

The Subscribe-- r ha eiunineneed the; SMITHING
BUSINESS on Hillsborough street, within fifty yards
of the Dobbin House, where all kinels of Smith Work
will be done.

Particular attention will be given to lbu-s- c Shoeing.
He will also attend to patting up Lightning Con-

ductors.
J. C. IiATjTiV has taken the adjoining Shop,

where he is prepared to put up Waggons. Carts. Drays.
AVhee'lbarrelv.s. Ac.

iti.ivi'ri'v done at the shortest notice.

STOCK HOLDERS' Ai EETING.
PAYKTTETIHeE AND CEST11E PI.ASK

ROAD 1.

Lamp Classes lor Cotton i actories on hanu or maue
to order. Passage and Guarded Lanterns.

Also, a variety of Spoons, Ladles, Skimmers, Dip

r

-- i

! r

K
i

A

DOCTOR BASOX

IHs the pleasure and begs to make known to the
Ladies and Gentlemen of FAYETTEVILLE and vicin-

ity that he expects to make his annual visit m March.

X B Communications bv letter or otherwise will
beVvom'ptly attended the first opportunity alter his
arrival.

Mark well the hour when nature's rights demand

V meeting of the Stockholders of this Company
will be held on FRIDAY , the 30th day of MARCH,

pers, iLruskes. Table Mats. AV oou A are. anel many
other USEFUL ARTICLES, necessary or convenient

at the Town Hall, in Fayetteville, for. the purpose of
accepting or rejecting the amended Charter ottered ley
the late Legislature.

lor Housekeepers.
ffJS" Goods carefully packed.
53. Orders will be put up as low as if the parties

were present.
March 17, 1855. 37-- tf

A. E. GIERS1I. A full attendance of the Stockholders, either in perThe skillful practice of the Dentist s hands.
March 3. 1S55. 35-t- f

3m-p- d.rNiri'y, 13, 1S55. son or by proxy, is desired.
.TAS. G. COOK,

Prcs't F. A O. Plank Road Co.
Feb'v 20th. 34-- 5t

SEIiLIXG OCT AT COST.

AA'ishing to change my business, I will sell my entire
stoeJr'oT"

jrji?r GOODS AT COST. FOR RFXT OR FOR SALE.

AnJlISISTRATOR'S . JfOTICK.
At March Tqrm of Cumberland County Court, the

undersigned qualified as Administrator pfAVilliam R.
Valnte. All persons having claims ajrainst tbe
estate oT the deceased are required to present them for
payment within the time limited by Act of Assembly,
or "this notice will lie pleaded in bar of their recovery.

dent may unmake him.
Napoleon became a soldier in consequence of

one disobedient act to his mother then Gen-

eral, Consul, Emperor and exile! Washington '

became, iu early life, a favorite with men of
influence and power, because of his obedience
to his mother. An accident made this known
to one who never lost sight of the obedient boy,
which resulted in his becoming the head of the
American Army.

One single vote sent Oliver Cromwell to tho
Long Parliament, Charles Stuart to the scaf-

fold, revolutionized England, and made Great
Britain free.

Four votes, in thc city of New York
Thomas Jefferson President of the r
States; one vote gave us the Ta rjfT,
and one vote made the Tariff of iS-luiV- .

.Y. Day Seek

MY BRICK YARD in Campbellton is for Rentsons wiskMMf-t- o buy bargains will do well to call
'for cash. with Machinery. Sheds, Ac, in good order; it is oft'er- -and purchase die

le stock of Dry Goods and i rn Tiir terms for one year.4 kid sell mil nrruuiiiwo

diverted from his partner, turned as she shriek-
ed aloud, with fury in his eyes, prepared to
avenge her, and beheld his mistress, like
Sampson of old, shorn of her conquering tres-

ses, and his superb wife frowning in all the
majesty of an offended beauty ! What a

tableau.
The marquis was astonished and stupified,

and the lady, recovering her good sense and
temper, took biin by the hand and led him to
the ante-chamb- er. ,

Or w ill be sold if a satisfactory offer can be hadin wants tp purchase foriTTrUceist. it any prt-- iirocert

JiOllTII CAUOLIXA PEXSIOS
AND BOUNTY L.AND AGENCY,

Fayf.ttf.vii.t.e, N. C.
Pension tcl TToimty LnitA Claims Prosecmlfil

For military services iu all the Arars since 1790.
TNo charge made unless money or land is recovered.

Pension money collected from the U. S. Agency at
this place. ;J3Er" Blanks furnished gratis.

CASH paid for Land AA arrants.
JNO. M. ROSE.

March 3, 1855. 6m

P. S. The new Bounty Land Law has passed: all
persons for whom I procureel Lanel AA'arrants under the
old law. and all other Soldiers, the ir wires anil heirs,
are requested to call on me immediately. J. M. R--

There is Ten Acres in the lot and better clay cannotjtf grsiiguito the buSHJ'the piMpsei r'. D. DAVIS.
FURTHER NOTICE.

On Thursday, the 5th April, at the Store of the de-eeas-

on llav Street. I shall expose to sale all hisi. fnnnil within ten miles of b ayetteville.r--

fin opportunity is now offered to any personnuary ZUin. and other articles, in--
wishing to go into the Brick Making Business. Liberal

cludine a stock of iroods. Terms, 6 nioflHts credit"Sss';-M- l norsons indebted to me hy Note or
purchaser to give bond with approved-

ii-..- ..,..,.1 11 , , 1 c.ill
terms will be oficred. .

For further particulars apply to
G. AV. LAWRENCE.

Feb. 20tb. 3t tf
r . .i r, i i . iAoi!tvrre respeetillie v ireiui:aie u i" " - . v . v. f "Forgive ine," she whispered in his ear, "forloiier nutulgcnce win n)i uu March 12? 1855. 3tII. V. UAV1S.
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